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. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Fiona would much rather avoid her magical destiny,
but a pesky demon has made that impossible. There are a million other things Fiona Farrow would
like to do besides guarding the Sacred Scrolls from the evil Shadow Order. Especially after the
same job took away her parents. But when a powerful demon mage steals one of the scrolls and
starts hunting down Protectors of Light, Fiona must suit up in her magical armor and face her
fears. If she doesn t, the Shadow Order will destroy humanity and banish Fiona to a nightmarish
dimension for the rest of eternity. Sacred Light is the first book in the Armor of Magic series of
gripping, supernatural Urban Fantasy novels. If you re a fan of kick-ass heroines who face down
demons, vampires, and shifters, you ll love Sacred Light. What are readers saying about Sacred
Light: Romance, action, adventure, friendship, and a supernatural twist, this book has something
for everyone! A snarky, sassy girl who wears an Armor of Magic and fights demons, shifters, and
vampires -- yes, please. This was exactly the...
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I just started out looking at this ebook. This can be for those who statte there had not been a worthy of reading through. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this ebook.
-- Dr . Fr eddie Gr eenholt Jr .-- Dr . Fr eddie Gr eenholt Jr .

The most e ective publication i ever study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont sense monotony at whenever you want
of your time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you ask me).
-- Pr of . Er in La r son I-- Pr of . Er in La r son I
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